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TWO PICTURES.
This Is what (lie great Edmund 

Burke says of iho duty ol a Represen
tative. We want Mr. Sivnvball and 
Uis friends io rca l ii: —

‘ It u the duly f ynurVarlin-nentu. 
ry representative to sacrijtre hit 
repose and his pleasures to yarn's, und 
above alt, to raKFF.it ih ali. casks
OCR INTEREST TO HIS OWN."’

FREE TRADE VS. PROTE TION.

In tl'cir advocacy of Free Trail",the 
Grit free trade Writers of this e >im- 
(ry altogether ignore the f hji , as w 
showed in a late issue, that it took 
ages of protection to hnild up ih • 
great manufacturing Imlnstries <>f 
England. Free Trade was nrver 
heat'd or dreampt ol in that c umir . 
nntil after the British imoititaitui’crs 
found that they were able to defy 
foreign competition in the homo mar
ket, and Free Trade would not only 
give them cheaper bre td but e!i up ir 
labour, which was a roittor of far 
more consequence to them. W'icn 
Messrs. Cobl.-n, Bright and (hitin- 
ton Lords of Manchester li.'itam î hilly 
convinced that Free Trade would 
give them cheaper labour, and cheap- 
cr labour would enable them to suc
cessfully compete with the inannfac- 
tnrrrs ot other conntries in I heir own 
markets, they iminediati ly Ix-eumr 
converts to it. The conversion ol the 
Euglii-h jieople to this new trade 
doctrine was a difficult task, hut as 
they had a great object at stake, no 
lens than the raonojiuly of the markets 
of the world—they decided to under
take the lark. So raving the Free 
Tiade cry throughout the length and 
Urendth of England, they, in the 
course ot time, had the sati-facti<>n of 
seeing it become the law of Hi t land. 
K-.r a feme of tears all went well 
wi'lt them, as_they had almost the 
monopoly of the markets of ihe world 
for iron, cotton, ami woollen manu- 
lactcries. But as o her nations have 
lor some time past been adopting 
a system ot protection to It-une in
dustries, English goods 1 avu been 
forced out ol their markets 
aud English manuftcmreie find 
that they will cither have to keep 
their goods at home or find new cu— 
totnei.s. This pi'vtectlun policy of 
other conntries has taised a new party 
in England, which, uur'er the name 
ot ‘‘Fair Trade” bills fair to bring 
England once mote under the but 
iters of Protection. Now let u« take 
a glance at the commercial state ot 
one or two nations, who, in their 
trade policy, have pursued a c m>c 
in direct opposition to that of Eng
land For upwards of three quarters 
of a centnry, France has had a high 
protective tarifl. Now if there U any 
Irtish in the tree-trade docilities tht> 
its Grits advocates in this cwr.iry 
arc continually dinning into our ears, 
that protection ruins a country,France 
should bo in anything bat a pros
pérons condition. \\ hat arc the lacsrV 
Why France is one of the most pros' 
Itérons and wealthy countries in the 
world, aud the great mass ot its peo
ple have more wealth dvtribntcd 
among them and live better and 
mote comfortably than those ot F.ee 
Trade England. In addition to this, 
though the country Was overrun and 
devastated by the armies ot Germany 
some ten years since, and made to 
pay a fine ot a thousand millions ot 
dvIUtis, her trade, commerce and 
manutacturics are iu a more pros
perous and healthy state to-day than 
they ever were at any other period vl 
iter history.

If we turn to Belgium, one of the 
smallest and most densely populated 
evumrics in Europe, we will find 
that lor a hundred years, she too lm, 
pnrrued a tight system ot protection. 
Avcotditig to cur Uri tree trade theo
rists, she should be without trade, 
ccmmcce or mauulaetuiie» aud her 
people poor and miserable. Stv h 
however is i.ot the case as the is licit

_ I The most exciting event ol the past 
week was the arrest of Charles S. 
Parnell, which occntvd at Dublin on 
Thttrwlav list. Gladstone In a apvrcli 
at Leeds amongst <>iIihi mafcr« d-alt 
with the Land Bill and vigorously 
<lv null need Purnell. A lew days 
after at a land meeting Pirtie',1 advert
ing Glad-tone'- speech. calhinglx 
denounced Id • |m|l:y, a id in vulgar 
letrianse “went I-,r Glad-tone livelx ." 
Bin Glad-tone took advantage ol hi- 
position a« leader ot a Liberal C-ie) 
(è-tveninteiti, mid by the medium ol 
hi- Lib' rd tioetcion Act,he answered 
Parnell's reply bv the very Ltboiel 
policy of clapping hint in jtil.

Tlti- is one of die moa liig't hand* 
ed in*HMircs of op|,te-sion that ha* 
•K-cureU in modern Knrvpeo.i lii-lon. 
A mult t it the perl' rum nee vl hi* un
doubted right of coiisiitivioiml agita- 
f on, i- arrested I). H:e -vatrant ol 
b ckslt U F -te-, Iteeau-e In* w-vt-eli 
cri iu* da k|M‘-. , i .»! autoC-a: Gltl- 
to.ie! The in >st lale’we i'X 'item -tit 

pervade- Ir- land,ami die ivpu'aiiott- 
of Ulkd-tnae. I'-righ'. vie., have 
lalh ii to the lev-d uf the coward! 
tyrai.lt. wi.o lllit-e pow-r aiutply 
because tltev jmsstss it. Parnell in
prison is even grander, ban when ho 
■ulv-.-cated the gieat principle* of 
nuivvisal toleration umi his unv*t is a 
blunder which count* nil u-iii'Vurally 
from a Liberal Government ul grea 
promises and small peitiriniiiioo*.

By the way wo aro sorry to see 
that when the editor of tint S . J dm 
Sun. a | a|*r for w hic i we have gen
erally a high respect, is absent, the 
person he leaves in clmrae lake» m 
huge delight in inenlliv.y the l-i-h 
people, lie, whoever he is, es(M»ses 
hie dense igno a nee ot Irish utf.iiis.by 
a bigotted appeal to the ino-t tin 
worthy prejnJic- s. Hit* venom over
does iti-ell and we would advLo the 
directors of the coin pan v to pot u 
muzzle on the writer, who thus won. 
•only insults a people whose l.i-tory 
and geniq* lie is unable to uppre- 
ciute. Not only has the Snn still, red 
from the lavings of this fa- at in, but 
the parly which it espon-cs has to 
bear its share ol the ml mm which the 
idiot has sh'.-weu-d upon i>. Wh * 
ever the writer is. It.» ptesiiuiptioii I» 
equal toit s ignorance, die lir-t being 
lo-aland the latter boundless.

EDITORIAL OLEANINO».

TBS P ITA IO TKtUX.

The St. John .Vines informs ns that 
the •nignihide of I he potato shipping has 
tin-es from that vi y this fill far exceed* 
the revor-1 for any previous y-s v. I i 
iho last si* weeks not less than IX,000 
barrels f p.ilat iesfhave been snippe t by 
boat, tail or coasters (ram St. J dpi 
nhme. Tite utiii ist capacity ef the In
terim! «mal steamers have been unequal 
to the demand fur space, and potatoes 
nave acvuirul ».ed at the warehouses so 
last that 3,000 barrels aid be ready to 
snid to-oiorrow morning. In order to 
•iccomud ,te this imw-iiee amount, the 
steamer F.dmouth will he entirely loaded 
with p iiatma here and mnke no slop for 
freight at K'istlirri or Portland. The 
vt-auiet New Y «k. now at Pur'ianil. 
aid make nn extra I-ip from Ewtporl lo 
Boston to meet the d« fivieuvy.

HARD WEATUKK AT eEA AKP A DAK1M1
xesevE.

I western s'ope of tho Rickies, is proving I sisred of fonr 
. 11 be rich, wonderfully rich, in all that | Hr Ivin-s, Mo- 
viv.lizutiuu wants just n w.

!

NOTES BY THE WAY.

1

CHAPTER t.

Ii'tiiat dose of hemlock did not
kil the in nopoint* organ it eerlaiUy 
went to its heud and mud- it iu <d,

2. While the m -nopolist’s organ 
It i k* t.iat it is p rfecli) ng..i for its hud 
and master to ia.pur étrangère into our 
to-vn to take the t-rcad nut of tl.e in- ut- s § rj|(jj Mt 
of <■ r xo: king population. it at the same 
iim- express's iis abh-ireut-e uf I nose ot 
our husm-'ss people -ho have thvir 
pii:tin-don a S'. J >;>n and M nlreal. 
a hen t .ex einiUt Ire S reason i:-ly 8- rvt d 
by it iu Cll-iliia u. 11 •* vousisieat it is

J - n II uds. master of the sr-ltooner 
“Mii-y Eden,” of St. Andrew's. N B.. 
reports a» follows: Arrived itt Line' pool 
on the 8th ins’. L -U S . A idrew's on 
tile 4fo ins'., at 8 oVb-ck, a. m., with 
a light north—west bre. a.*, lumber l:ul-n. ] history, 
bound to Fawtut-k t R md- I-Innd. H i l 
tine -enti er all day and all night, n'll 
tile follow in/ morning, wneu it r»ra- 
mencid to VI -w a gale from the N N.xV.
At 12 noun tho vessel c .minem e I tu 
leak h-nlly, running under dual) e reel" d 
mainsail a d jih, u id at 2'p. tu. huvx* to 
u iter bn’ance reef ma ma :. Willi ali 
tier ho lid* al pumps could not keep lier 
Irre. Threw de k'oad off. wiiicb did 
not help he . At 8 .Td p. m..a s a h «tid
ed her. and was'.ed away b at. Vers 1 
was gaining a loot iu fo e-house. N<xt 
morning sot wiiole mam-ail and two jiits.
Found she would not steer. Tried 
pumps; seven feet ol wat-r. L iwer-d 
mainsail and duuhle-rer f- d her. She 
rolled over on her b am ends. Wind 
west, blowing, and heavy sea running, 
tv ashing over vess-l fore and aft. Set 
colors of distress. A- schooner pa-t.-d 
us and would uol take I» off At 3 p.
m., we sighted schooner, Z id-e. Capl.
Thus. Day, uf Liverpool, N S r bound 
from Bvet in to Liverpool. They hove 
to, aud loweied a boat, sea ru ning 
mountains high. R >bert Harnish and 
Jaws L >' lies manned iliebo t.aud alter 
great diBi.-ulty succeeded in getting us 
on board the Z.idee (five men), Cape 
Aim bearing went one hundi>d miles at 
Hie time. '' Captain H.uds speaks in the 
big i-si term of itie tiestment ne re>eived 
Iroiu Cap'. Dry and crew of the Z i 1er-, 
a .d says that not cue men out ot tivt- 
liundml wot Id have lowered a boat in 
sur h u sea. — Halifax t'hroi ic!e.
DKPARTVIrB OF TUX U VBRKOR OXNKKAL

1 is now known that His Excelleuvy 
the Governor General will arrive ill 
Ottawa to m- rrt.w, and will lasve for 
Engl md on Ihe 22nd that., where be 
Will remain for about two in mths. The 
P im-.ss may return trom England witli 
L >rd Lome, but this matter is not yel 
dvieimin'd, as her medical advisc.i op
pose her leiuru to Cuiiwla before next

8T. J HV COTT'IS HIM,.
TheS-. John A'etrs iuln-ma us that 

the r port ul the Common Coun.-iiCom- 
m-t.ee t > wlncu was relevre-l the Cotton 
mm question was adopt d by t.ie Conn 
oil a. us m eting on vVeJues lay after
noon wiiiiuui iliscussioii. Ti.e couclu- 

We have been told by the highest1 «' »»* arrived at by me co umittwe a:e ol
11 -e unerai chars -tor pr. vnas y drsiib- 
e-i, a.d are ns favuiabie to tie col tun 
mill entvi prise as in pi--j vlcrs vuuid 
reasonably vxpe. t. foe uou o-il by tu 
ac eplai.ee ol t inCo umiltoe's suggeeli m. 
p vm s s t..e Cotton it..I lJump my ex- 

ion front l >X* 1-mi lor twei ty years 
U il,oii mill be located wiL.iu city bound* 
on iioii-Coi poration properlx 
twenty-one years lease ai $200

in t ie rig. t place. Surely he must be a 
t*. ot'-ciontst.

3
aullioil y tu respvvl an t ffi ei in ti.e 
discharge « I l.is iluty, b.il ti.e organ ol 

sound mor ii luno vouu, ils ica.stain e 
to him with “deadly wrap n s."

4. P-nies wishing to subicribe to 
paper^Ajf hx-ahliy time” whose ed.t r 
has always been ‘‘free from tib- at'jci- ! <ull‘ 
nt.ons' should make. enquiries 
with respect to t.ie man’s early asso 
vial ions.

6. There will be a ‘ J .urnalie iu fun
eral hereabouts ' very soon if tue “tu-. 
leresis” of me mnupoliet's organ are uol 
immediately looked after and promptly 
attended to. In th .t case what wut be 
said about “the survival of the fittest ”

6. There is out .ling 'ike check and 
puff to advance a m m's interest. An 
editor uf that st >mp can wrt te about 
“having vigor aud mdepem lance ol ebar- 
at ter” and still l>e tlte putfijg organ ot a 
monopolist.

MEW WORKS ZX CAXADA.
Twenty millions of fian-s, or four 

million dolla's. have been subscribed in 
Paris for the construction of the Si. 
I awretice tunhcl and South Shore rail
way. end a S'rtff » engineers will Le im 
mediately despatched from France Iu 
make surveys, and report on the scheme.

Kingston cnpitnlist* are talking of or 
izan-z'ng a joint stock company tor the
• orpine of cone'rnciing a graving dock, 
l" eo8i seventy thousand dollars, al the 
1limestone Cny.

SFAlll AMD PORT VOS L

Have 1-fell grerting ench other iu the 
pesons of their sovereigns at Valencia 
de Aleahttra, which is in Spain lint very 
near the Portuguese frontier There is 
no lesson why • lie two countries should 
not he very fiiendiy. They have no 
rival interests and many in common. 
Puitugal is hirppy in having no history
• finie years, lor it is the trouble and 
not ti t- prosperity of couiitiies which is 
get crapy chronicled in hit-tori»s. Spain 
hng had In nine enough and il erefoie

The Spaniards are not homo
geneous. Diff rent rncee and formerly 
diffnenl kii gd< mu ai.d -epirnliuos as to 
guveiomei-t lave torn them apart, but 
they nr- again united, or at least at 
peace, ll-e ta ioas provinces with eai-li 
"Her. No dmbt the fad that tIn- 
hum; dary b?t * e- n Spain and Portugal is 
a natural one a mountain chain, makes 
it much easier lor them to be friendly. 
It It bad been merely a river, or an im
aginary line; they might not have been 
on bueli good ti rms with ea .b other.

CARD.
",Tf, I Now Adverti-cmonts•re mid Dallaliode Wl.en I

arrested therobbet• lied about $9,000 ■ — —— - -—----- t
in their possession. Huddleslone pro
posed to his comerades to divide the 
nnney among themse ves. Helviues ob 

jecli d. saying that the money ought to 
• e retnrued to the railroad company; hut 
he finally agreed to its being equally 
divided among the four officers in t e 
presence of Stephen ard Delnny. In 
eonsideration ol the latter two keeping

LOCAL HATTtiS

lilP -RTAKT TO IMPORTERS.

HOME INDUSTRIES.

The season is rapidly drawing to a 
close aud a mouth * ill nut n ve gone by 
before all tins summer « mptoy me.-t will 
be dour. The noise of Ihe milts wi.l be 
no longer I card, neither will tue peuple

tor ten , eu.s tor a siih ,-u Corporation 
propel ttr itt end ot Meckleubcrg sti'-e; 
ui a twenty-one years tease at $100 a 
ye tr and ten years exemption tor Çorp-.r 
ut.ou ground al Lower Cov-; or.-tioatly, 
toe lease uf a Curpur-tiou lour bun
dled feel square block at $500 a year 
anil exemption for twenty years. V"e 
or ul .or ol these conditions ought to tUi 
tiie company. But It seems rather siow 
iu arriving at a decision ou toe 
matter.

The St John Sun furnishes the follow
ing iutui(nation which we have no doubt 
will give general salista. lion to our 
mercantile community. - “A cvniruversy 
has raged tor Some t me between the 
imnoiteis and tile Customs iu regard to 
the duty at which certain kinds of cloth*, 
known us tostome elm Us, should be en
tered, the Customs maintaining thel as 
they were principally wool they should 
be classed with woollen goods and charge 
ed twenty per cent, and 7 j seuls per 
lb. T-ie impui lers h- Id to the co'.tr-irx; 
claim.ug't.iat they did not come iu com
petition with Canadian woollen manu
facturers and were only liable to 20 per 
tent. Mr Sinclair, of the DumimouAp- 
prai-ers, who is now on a visit to Hi- 
principal Maratime ioiportiug ecu're*, 
lias given it to be uuderstui d wiihiu the 
post day or two that Ike Customs, finding 
lllat t.ie import ol. the goods due* not 

■ ff' it home uianufavturiug iuieresis. has 
com id- d a liberal inter pi elation of the 
Tariff aud is willing that such good* may 
lie euiered at simply twenty percent. 
We are glad to know tins concession has 
been made, since the relations of the 
iroporteis aud ti e Customs autln rities 
will be toi eidttably impioved then by 
uml no home indu*t.y i* likely to suffer

XI PFALO RKTVItM.NO To TUX MlRTHXKX 
rt.Atss.

Tie Saskutchewan Herald says one of 
die immediate results ul the surrender ol 
Sitting dull and his removal fro o bis 
position on the boundary liue is the return 
of h-ffalu to the uurViein plains. Tile 
ctnnpiug ground of his hand lay directly 
on the toute of the buffalo ill tbs ir an 
nual inigrati -n, and whenever tliey at- 
tempted to floss the line they weie met 
by the whole of tlie hand and driven 
hack. R cent advi.ee trom • m-|^ L ike 
•ay that i unlcrs from that vicinity have 
r. turned from the plains with their carl.' 
lairiy laden with fresh meat, mid bring 
the graiilying news that the b-ids are 
moving mirth/ The animals are hot in 
••nil »,but immense uutuliers are S; a'tcri d 
over the fdaii.s, each apparently inde
pendent ol ibe x-thers, but ail leeding 
along in a noil burly direction. The 
loute hey a.e toi owing is the one usu
ally taken ;«t the pvat m tucir annual 
migrations.

interest» as well sa those of the.County gen
erally

C. B. FI8H.
Neweutle, 14th October, ISM.

REMOVAL.
I>R. -T. S UEV*<)N has remo *U to tie 

re i tierce lately occupied by A. It. rbir eff, 
Ksq . ou Duke Street, where be eua be euu- 
«ulied m all bo ti us (,•"»!,

Chatham, October li, ’SI. Il

WXVK - Mas*.'

TO TUB KATEIM YKliS OF THE PARISH 
OF NEWCASTLE, 

flrvri.iu :t».—
At the approaching Mnn'eep.-il Election, 

I pi<ri>i«e tu offer a. * Cand-date to repre
sent you at theifiivic Board.

# „ 8h"uid vvu bon- r me with your confidence
the matter secret, each of the four olli- • will use my utim et ability to verve y ur 
cere t-'ok nu oailit'iat l e would annu- 
"Ht l"*T ,-be family if the tram rob
bers $100. and leave no means untried 
to sc ure their release Iron! the peniten
tiary alter conviction. Tne reas -u for 

i not releneing them at once was that a 
I r-waid awaited their delivery at H -pc.
I While en route Bel vines continued to 
inai ilest dirsaiisfat ti"n at the tranaar- 
tioti- Ti e party reached Hope, turned 
..ver the pris .ners to the author! its. end 
came lo the city, wh, re tliey received 
$l.0U0, the reward offend by the State 
for the capture. Ail the capture ap
peared at the trial in Washigton on Fri 
day Inrt. whr-u Bel vi res «iivil-e-1 t ie 
whole matter to Silpertutendi-iit Bm-ha- 
>ian ol the li on Maunlaiu roud. H-id- 
dies! one, Moore and Dallaliode were ex
• m Hed separately. * Etch made uffi Is vit 
■ hat he knew nothing of Uie wlicrenbuui* 
ot any o* tie mou-y. ISulsiquently 
Moore approached Mr. Burtninan and 
•aid that the money could be p;ovored.

AXMVXRSAKT OF Tl X fCURlXDXR < F 
TORKTUtxN.

Lord <3ornwal-is, on 19ril October.
I 7et I, alter sustaining a thMistrous ecige 
in Y •rktown. surieiiden d' bis army ot 
7.000 mi n to 'lie allied armies of France 
ami A moi ira. under General Washington 
and Count R -chambeau. • Tout eurren- 
dei mainly led to tha close of the war 
between Great Britain and the States.
N< xt October I'Jth will he the ceuiena'y 
telebriiliuon of tne event. Aud it t* 
now proposed in the New York I 1er nitl 
to mark tl-e cot dial relation existing he- 
xween the two branches of t -e English- 
spvakiug race by a formal salutu of the 
British flag with cannon aud popular 
cherrtug on that anniversary. It w.-ul I 
he a fine tiling if our neighbours could 
“rise to the height ot this great argu
ment,'* and express their good will to 
England, and their own emancipation 
trom a narrow and puerile provincialism 
that, showed itself in 4tb July orations,
&-• , by doing tnat which would exhibit a 
new political creation, when old things 
have passed away, new purposes t uiy 
national have been substituted.

DAK1KQ ESCAPE F.tOW TUX ifS3i ITEMTIARY
Tlie Ssckville Post informs us that on 

M e afternoon of Wednesday lost a gang 
I convicts were working iu a politic 

field back of tiie prison near the words.
Suddenly two ot the convicts huhed for 
the Inush. T .e guard sent several rounds 
alter them,ixiihviit effect,and tliey gained
• lie cover. One of them was captured 
at m «blight by guar 's on the Fairfield 
R >ad. Tlie other one, a man named 
Sibens, is still at large. Ha w-s ih for 
three yeais for sheen mealing, lie be- 
lon.'s t. K ut ville, N. S. A reward o'
$60 is i ffrred tor his ret.ru. His des- 
i ri|-lu>n is as follow*: - 6 ft. 8 in. hign.
19 years old. tresb ccmplexioned.aligntly 
tawny, smooth fared, hair light brown.

, lend l*eir ears to the hum- ro at whistles 
Mid prospttour, a'd ha-,—according , ,|,„t are uow daily heard along our river, 
to population—iho largest foteigii j VVill t-e eneigtiic men ut Cnatonm 
tiade of any country ill tho world, (allow tlie winter t-< creep IU belvre tney 

Tho above aro mine of the fuel» make ,n at.ewpt to atari *u. b ludus.n.ssome
that the advocates of tho National 
Policy have to advance in layout1 or 
this country pursuing a ey* em o* 
protection to home inanutaci" r es and
jndubirics of every desciiptiou^ It it
works well in other countries aud is 
c mducive to the wealth and pros
perity of their people, we see in» 
reason why it should not produce the1 echo,-un» 
same good results iu this. Our people 
are as clever, ingenious ami indus
trious as those of any oilier country 
in iho world, and wo have not the 
least doubt that if our Government 
pursue the same policy that ha* 
brought wealth and prut port y to 
other nations, the same good fortune 
Will flow iu upon our cuuntiy and it* 
people. ___

as will give steady etnpl-.ylu- i.t tu oui 
labor" g population during lu*t period. 
True, runny men will gel cm» I lymcut iu 
the woods and a le* olut-rs w.il go lino 
the fishiug business, but lucre wi.i be a 
gnat many without employment, ftuy 
will noisome ot our eut,:iprising men 
who have money lying idle on i..,ir bund* 
club t (gether end burnt one or mure * 

To llirui tiie aUluUl.t wi|i 
i.ot b« xe y le;go, but n will do con 
si'lerebm good us it *- ill give sieudj 
wck lo e nmolier ot nr s.-i^cei punters 
unlit l!.e spring, a" I aliei l ut lue tre
ed* could be el-giged iu the deep ware, 
tistieri- s ui.d gue . uiplu,, lire t lo a hum- 
b r of our huidy lisi.e. men. Ut.iu,* 
could out their mean» into a far lory, sou 
as many hands make rig il work, suen 
«n • nl' t prise couirl oe eiuried at nine 
in.'ividuai e.'St tu ihesiMieholdei*. Uue

BIGBEKDEM S SEW TENANT 

The new tenant loi LordBcaconstield s 
historic toiuisiou at Hugheud- u i* not 
Madame E lse, the famous R grut Streei 
m d »te, as was at hist auuvuuecd, but 
Bir anmuelWilsoi., auAuklrali tu million 
aire. The new au.giii, who has luu* 
stepped ui roes fhe lluceholil ot a huus. 
wuieh me great E .glisu Vousnative 
leader and pr. oner loved so well, lias hod 
a wvude.lui run ol luck. Thirty-lour 
yeais ago he was a e-era at 4175 « yeui, 
and an Irish tiei k to bout, tie em.giai- 
, d. joined me gold -US", bought sheep 
wliu ms money, bought land with tue 
Bhetp, auu bought houses with l|ie laud, 
fue uct reeuli to d.y IS the o»u-r»uip— 
mi Lord ireaeohahei-i.'s heir comes ol 
age — ol oue ul lue most iineresllug spots 
in English soil, u knightiiuoU, and a 
I'oiluue ul about $25,b0V,0UO.

MKSOtJUCKS of B.il I ISO CoLVBBIi.

Bulls., tiuinipbia 9 mmense rtowuicn 
i.i turvSt, hiiue, and sea-pasture, aid n|- 
iraeliug a.tcutlon m an iiKfraelug degree. 
E'er^ week some neiu ul liilurm .liuu 
i t laU.ig lo ihe development ul Inv-se re- 
•ouives appenis, to prove til 4 tue bar 
ru.v views ul ilr. Uiuke aOuul U.aV IU- 
leresuug portion of l .e D.-minio:. only 
proveedvd I rum in*pti ude on nj* part to 
weigh with accuracy t ,e various opinions 
of Urilisii Uuliimo.a which were stioal at

. , .. and a l ot us nil- uld be prompted xvit.i u
Chatham hat;, as yet, made n<> move • , .iu the direction ul bringing out cun- ^»'"= ,J a--»*- aiouc but tu

tiidates for tho approaching Uvuncil d° ejmi t-nug ta.it win merv tor us me 
v.ectiou. |bwb« of publie beoataetv-ri,

FRENCH CAM.'AIOS IX TUNIS.
Fra-.ee bus been rep-ati g the Cri 

mean mismanagement in 1er Tunis cam
paign and with tar less excuse, fur Turn* 
is nut so inaccessible to France as t <e 
Alack sea was tu France, and especi
ally io England, twenty-five years ago 
Tbe troo[is ou landing found themselves, 
without blankets, water, bread or medi
cine, No wonder in the f ice ot this that 
i he garrison at K ff, the key of Tunis on 
tne Algerian frontier, from which it is 
di t.nt tueoty-seveu miles, bad neither 
d tigs, surgical appliance* nor qip- 
tiuiauces tor nearly t-iree mont Its, The 
sufferers lay baking iu te. IS, with tem 
;«ratureal fifty i.tne degr» es ,entigrsde, 
and tue officers would not let tliem be 
sent home mvaii led for fear that Ih- 
truth would bevome kuowu t > t eFrench 
people. 1 be story s .unde as if it might 
be a good d-al exaggerated, perhaps by 
ihe Radicals, whose me-titig a week or 
Iwro ago to oppose tne Tunisian policy 
ol tbe Government, was such n signai 
Iftdure, However, tin re must lie some 
tire where there is so much smoke, and 
lbe reports indicate that i rtnen military 
management is not tnu.-h bet er under 
iie R publi. an than under the Imp-rial 

system, when the system broke down i i 
.he Fianco-German war.

THE ARKASSIS TRAIN ROBBERS.
The cos : of f is in-o who rub ied The 

|.u>seng,er train on the jren Mm.lqm 
Railroad ou II,e night vl Sept. 2, and 
wlto were captured on 8-pt 38—one i..' 
Texas and -wo in the Indian Nation— 
and brought lo Washington, us*limed a 
new and sensational phase in the Special 
Verm (Jouit held on Friday, when each 
ol me roboers pleaded guilty to fourteen

NOTICE OF SA-E.
tp 0 Nath miel UnJorhill.of the Parish 
1 UlHûLville in the County of Northum- 

berl ml and Province of New Iirunsw ck
By vwtue n a power of ."ale eoutains i in 

su Indenture of mortg ige dated the 15th 
day of N-rernber in t .e \ ear of "ur to ri, 
oue th'.usiiud eight hundred miU-eereiity 
live, m .ds between Nuilreiiiel I mierhill oi- 
Ihe Parish of Biaeiivitie, iu the County of 
N.-rthuoiberleni, farmer of the one D-rt.-xoc 
the rtoqorab e Am. Muirhead «I Vuninaa 
in theCuunty *fore»a.i,iuereh«i.t of the other 
p..rt «rely regirtered in the Itegis.ry Odiee 
,.f (he County of N„r:huroberUnil, the 
.6 h day of November A.D, '875. in Vo urne 
37 ui the County records, pages 18, IU and 
.0. and is numbered 16 in s -id volume.

I here will.!' r the purpose ot satisfying the 
money teeor d ■■ y tar said mi rtgage, de- 
leull having been made in payment of the 
first inetaluieLt thereof with in-erfl there- 
eu, be sold et Publie Auction in fr-ut vl 
■ l.etson's Weigh 8e»le<" in (he town of 
Chuth im in tho County uf Northumberland 
on Tuesd y. tne first 4sy of Aovemher next 
at 12 o eli.es noon.

all that certain p'cee or p'ircel of land, 
sitnste lying and being iu the Par .eh ol 
Blaekville. in 'he County aforesaid, bound 
ed on the westerly s.de by lands owned by 
John Underbill io trent by the Mirimiehi 
river, and in rear by wilderuers laud, being 
one half lut »nd ooutains seventy-firs wore, 
more <r less, with ell tbe buildings en l im
provements thereon' sad the oppurten vnee 
thereto.
P*re4 this twenty «fifth day of Julj. A.D. i*8I 
L. J. TWBKDIIS. W. MVI.-tHE xD, 
-olieitor fur Mortgagee. Mortgagee.
Ubith tm, g/(h July. ‘81, td

1-014

aHElIM1LIF!IS!1
Meuralgia, Sciatica, Lu nbago, 

Backache, Soreness ef the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scolds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear.and Headache, Frosted 

Foot and Ears, and all other 
Faina and Echos,

(to Prépara tien en «erth eeeete Sr. Jsre* Oïl 
s» s tnfm, sure, mlmptc and cheap Extors-i 
Remedy. A triai «atolls but the c-a,relatively 
Utiles nulle) of SB Ceete. end every eus vuC-r- 
t** with pela can have cheep end positive pixwf 
ef lie claims.

Directive» In Xterra Laagnagee.
B0LDBT ALL DEÜQ6H8T8 AJD DEALEB3 

IH KBDIOtHB.
A.VOQELER & CO.,

Jtnfftiwore, MO., V. S. A.

FELLOW’S

COMPOUND SYRUP
— OF—

HY P0 PHOSPHITES.

Scott’s
Nmthi up A Lyman's 

lb binai Hi’s 
I'ulltiei's.

AYERS CHERRY PECTORAL.
ALL.tN'a LUNG BALAAM.

GERMAN bYUUP.

The above rtand .rd remedies f rfongh and 
• ung r ub e* have been received ut the

NEW DüUG STORE

A f* Outfit sent free to those who wish to 
A Qenzage in the most pleasant and profo 

« w liable business known. Everything 
new. Capital not required, we will furnish 
everything. *10 u day sni upwards ise tail) 
made witnout staying sway from home over 
night. No r.sk whatever Many new w .rk- 
er» wanted at cnee. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as much 
as (sen, and young men and girls make great 
day. No ope who is «tiling to wop* i»i » to 
sake mure mopey every day than can he 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage et ones will find a short road to 
tortue*. Address U. Uelleti.t o Augusts, 

Maine oetfiOsVwly

direct from he M ntit
an co

P(Jit 15 A.NU
ctrrerf* aud we gunr- 
tliem

U15NÜ1N15.
r&- l‘R ESnRiP Ti OSS .1X0 f-jir 

IL\ Rf.OR/PI’S C ikEFU.l.Y PRh. 
P.ittHO AT .ILL IIOUHS.

MAVKl'^xZIiî & Co.
( Opposite lion IF. 3!airhead s Store.)

D MTAL RODVH UP STALfS.
C.’. itham, Ootobîr 3

AM’ilUAUlTE
AND

Soft_Coal.
Tire dubecriber has for sale

100 Tons Antà"uti|g Caa\,

best quality.
630 Tods Soft Coal,

in Lamp, Stave and Nut Sixes.

530 Ions Blacksmith Colo.
THOS. F. GILLESPIE.

$io;

.tu eail.er period m l„e history the indictments, making tbe term of punish
Dominion 1 he “sea ol mountains,7 as 
au em ly wntei, indulging m n tligbt ol 
ioegmauoo, called toe oouutry ou the

ment seventy years for each man. Tue 
pu suing party that caj. lured Iwo of the 
lubbtree—Stepheoa uud Delaney—con-

Outfit furnish» 1 free, with full in 
•trustions for eundueting the most ! 
pn.ntable business that anyone o.iu 

engage iu. The business is so easy t-. le im 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that soyons P in make great profita from the I 
very start. No one ènn fail who n willing 
tu work. Women eye as suoeessiul ns the 
men. Boys und Oirla can earn large urns. 
Many have mode at the business over one 
hundred dollar» in a single wettk. Nothing 
like it ever known before. Ail who engage 
are surprised at the ease and nipidily with 
which they are able to malt* oney. Yen 
oan engage in this busiuesr luring spare 
time at great profit.. You ao not have to 
invest eepiusl in it.. We take oil the risk. 
Those who need money should write to us at 
ticce. All furnished free.. Add res True A 
Co, Augusta, Heine. t34 edwly

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS!

I
TUN I'r pr.etor ef the Tim s.Moi.e- 
mn. N. B.. off. r< to send the Weekly 
to now subscribers front d.te ofor- 
xcr to »t Jot.iy. ’83 fur only fen 
CIs—more than twu mus. for a dime

IFOH Twenty-five Cents he will 
-eud the D iti.Y edition fr m the 
"ne the order is received tu the 

■ si D«o next f.-r Twenty-five (Its 
Neail, tw- mouths for a Çjuarierl

T.ik D iILY Tim S was enlarged on the 
lftcoti.ber and i" n.-w a 28 column p.iper, 
well tilled and sell printed.

These o icrs ara m.i le o new suiocribcrs 
only, and tbe o. ject is tu induce those unac
quainted with Thk Tim»:» to give it :i trial 
ti.e l'ru]uieiur believing th .t many wbu do 
so.will beCi.iiie perm -neat • tibscr.btrs. Ad. 
drees orders to

H. T. TEVFNS,
Editer eadTfoptietvf.

TO LEV—A verv ties! table Uni lego 
dll Si.Ji'lm S:., Inniiwbtstl or ini- 

fiifiii*hcil.—Terms moderate. For 
iiarticulars apply to

Mkb. Jab. F. Maiikr. 
St. J.'tin St., ClfBibam.

Shiagles.
A man from the Richibuclo road had 

two IwmI" of first quality pin* siting es 
iu town Thursday, which he disposed 
of very reasonably.

Shew-
Tne first snow to fall this seam* is 

Miramivhi w«4 that on lait Monday 
about 7 o-.clocic, p tu.

Grand Exhibition at Bashvilte*
The roemb-re ot ilie Nirthtimb^rland 

Agrieulturnl Noeisty will .mid an exhi
bit ion on the grounds of His H -nor, 
Judge Wilkinson, at Buslivillr.on FriJav 
tlie 2lei inet. 'file prie-m amonnt ng to 
about SI 15 wil: be given lo ti.e he-.t ex
hibit* of burses, cal 11", eLcep and plough
I'Z-

Benars Conferred.
Laval University Qa-bec, bos vorfer- 

yfd the degree of M A. »>u R* v. Messrs 
Roy and Bourgeois, snd that ot B. A. 
ou liev. Mr. G’N'-ilt. AU these gm.- 
tic men tr* pru>eeors in Mtmramtovk 
College in t is Pioviuce,

Te Correspondents.
Mr. Gul with an < K. e in Iioeion and 

doing buaioesB in Vermont, is no im
aginary peisou as tbsl individual would 
lead you to believe. He is a man of 
d. rds nut Wtrda, and if lie bad < ffered 
some years ago tu bui d a church if an 
other gentleman would give the land, 
tiie church would have been built long 
ere this.

IneumbrsBes.
The owner of the lunber on the side

walk on St- J ibu Sire-1 will pltaso re
move or have it removed immediately. 
A person tell by coming in contact with 
i; on Thursday night last. It Ihe acci
dent had been serious the owner should 
certainly have been rendered account
able.

Aesideat
Michael Kirby, aged 12 years was 

fi'ruck with a stone on the nose oy 
B urst Col-man who is about tire same 
S2e. The former having asked the latter 
for a piece of turnip «inch be was eat- 
intr. being refused, took it of his own 
a cord. Then Coleman threw lire fatal 
■.one which made a deep incision in i 
in Uie boys face. Dr. Benson closed 

-tli<^ wound with two or three 8t tcl.es.
J Boys should not use these missiles so 

freely.

Omission F. Ce. T. I.
Iu Wednesday's report of the pro- 

cecdihj;* of tt-e Nurtnumberl .nd Teach
er’s Institut- there was an imp-.ria.,1 

omission, made in reportiug the’^Foudn 
S-ssion.*’ Il should have been menlioe 
ed that Mr Jam- a Mwckli tosh coutri- 
holed a pa| er on “Advan. ed Reading *’. 
He no.iced vales ul reading as a meant 
of obtaining knowledge, but d»el 
chh fly on in, ctlue as a power in im
parling knowledge 'o others. The fi si 
erSrntial lo good reading is t. pul our
selves thoroughly in sympathy with the 
writer, that wv may Itimk as ho (hints, 
feel as tie feels. The next thing is to 
bring, cur listeners to tlie same state of 
Sympathy. M-. MackL.Vish weut ver. 
fully into matters ol emp..asis. ameula- 
lion, tone, pitch, etc., and dwd un the 
necessity of training a child's car and 
vo ce. Want uf space compels us t » dis 
miss, thus briefly, Mr. Mackintosh's i 
thoughtful and interesting p iper. Mess.s 
Bivowrigl'.t; Hutclieor, tioyngrai.xme, 
aud Waiters, among ot Iters, said tnor 
ou.'u y what little Mr. Md. hud left 
B .Said.

STAR BRIEFS.

Wild geese.

The ships a-e leaving fast.

N-> new arrivals for some days

Tne Caraqueite flset have not yet 
rived,

Cannot Councillor Goggiu give 
some light on the cow question.

Sportsmen report I list brant and ge 
Bre plentiful in the Bay

Good Ba s flejflhg this season. Geoi 
Swr-exey bad alee lot up for sale i 
Other day.

Is it not a live Chatham paper t 
ge>s local news from the Monc 
Times,

Those Newcastle gars have a 
eff. (Ton the Grits. Th«y don’t I 
po*dir.

Codfish car^K purchase ! for $3 
aqnin-ai at the wharves. The prie 
on the lowering scale.

In Germany, there are 3 300.( 
mils» of subterranean telegraph count 
ing 221 towns un i rities.

I)--. Ho!l»«d,f..r many years editor 
Scribners Xnnihly, died tne other d 
He was iu tbe 6.1. d year of his age.

I-iepct-tor C>>>'. complains that inst 
tient notice of his lecture was given, 
was advertised it, a Chatham weekly.

Iu the nine months end! ig S pt. 
there v.-cre 3.830 failure» in t ie Uni 
Slates. In tie p-riod correepi.tiding w 
this one last year there were 3,476.

In AHtvzz-., Italy.about 1,500 hou 
were damaged by earthquakes, I 
w?ek. Over 1,U)0 ot wairh are r 
anted utitthabitable.


